
“Hiram’s Haul” Catamaran Race 
By:  Sail Series Promotions Inc. 

October 31st –November 1st, 2015 
 

Registration Form 
 
Skipper’s name:____________________________  Boat Name (if any)__________________________ 
Please Print 
Address ______________________________________   City _________________________________ 
 
State ______  Zip _________  Phone ______________ Email address ___________________________ 
 US Sailing # (if any) ___________ 
 
Boat Make _________  Model ____________Length  _____ Sail # ____________ Hull Color _______ 
 

Spinnaker Color   ______   Portsmouth # (if known) ________    Hull # (if available) ________  
 

Please check items that apply: (numbers in parentheses are multipliers of rating)  
*Extra trapeze (.981) ___ * Uni, carrying small jib (.975) ___  *Uni carrying a large jib (.875) 
Spinnaker (unless spec’ed in design) (.972) ___ * Reacher (unless spec’ed in design) * Square head 
mainsail (unless spec’ed in design) ((.995) ___  * Oversized Main sail (.980) ___  * Taller than normal mast 
(.995) *Wider than normal beam (.995)  * Other known design changes (   )  ____ 
Entry fee paid:  _____________ .   Fee includes entry to race, cost of awards, food at end of race and race 
management.  Payments may be made at any time before the skippers meeting by check, cash or PayPal at 
Sail Series Promotions, (On web site) (made out to same) and/or dropped by or mailed to Warren Green, 
18 Spinnaker Point Court, Indian Harbour Beach, FL 32937.  Phone: 321 544 1512 
 

Signatures required in following pages below 
THIS DOCUMENT HAS IMPORTANT LEGAL CONSEQUENCES. YOU SHOULD GET 

APPROPRIATE LEGAL OR OTHER ADVICE BEFORE SIGNING IT. 
1. My crew and I recognize that sailing is an activity that has an inherent risk of damage and injury 

associated with it. We have read RRS 4, Decision to Race and hereby acknowledge and agree that 
we are participating in this event entirely at our own risk.  

2. I (We) acknowledge and agree that neither the organizing authority nor the race committee, nor their 
members, will be responsible for:  
(a) Any damage to the entered boat or my other property, or        
(b) Any injury to myself or my crew, including death, sustained as a result of the participation of myself, 
my crew and the boat in this event.  
3. I (We) hereby waive any rights I (We) may have to sue the race organizers (organizing authority, race 
committee, protest committee, host club, sponsors, or any other organization or official) with respect to 
personal injury or property damage suffered by myself or my crew as a result of our participation in this 
event and hereby release the race organizers from any liability for such injury or damage to the fullest 
extent permitted by law.  

I (We) understand this document has important legal consequences and have consulted such legal 
and other advisors as I (We) deem appropriate before signing.  

Signed _____________________________________, Skipper       Date________________________ 

Signed______________________________________, Crew Date______________________ 




